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No billsC agfale T UK YKc.Lowaahenia Javtl L,
onritaCad bl any of the cuploy of maid paper. or

.Ihk-rm, witll h peroga eal uarn acounpauied by
a written cotiv signal the puwiahawr.

Thu editor of Tux 1 KU.O aWCE J'5rna1L Is
so.it reapon1ibsla i'r man of the epinLora or utter-
ao,"ei. of IU corrc""pmdents.

NoticLte Is herelby given tie all a' rueeed that TIM
VIC.C.4sW'TO! JaaIkNAC. ha4,i thl ogitract from
the golvernor aof M etaona Co do' all princting and
eivr'n"ia Dg a whattevar mahar' ralageabk tab ('ama.-
l*'r ; u~a~nt, ; ain alma, is the kdeignami d aid ouIV
paper nIa 'ua.cr county in which aaerricea by pubti-
ramtali ranlae it'lyllya madaie. legal atiacamputt
tihed in athar paapers oft ('atacer cumlly are Bdld

and wuorel kWs, ma haa C'aa dededal by the caurt. of
Montanla.

TheIa.klvgi. Pr •eai mIIm
In -onformitv with cucto.m, the annual oh-

* Lser.ance of wlhkich is jlutai held in honor
It this 1.tupl,', I('heater .. Arthur. preident
to the I nited States duI hereby net apart
Thllur.ilay'. the K 'h dat of November next,
at a day •,f'puliec thaenk'giinhg. The bless
ill deullladinlg our gratitude are uilemerou
nd varied. F.or the pace andt alUity which
anllbsit between this republic and all the un-

tions of the world; for freedom from internal
dliceord and villen.ce; for the increaeing
:riendahil, etween the dilerent Poetions of
land: or liberty, jutlic* and crustitutioual
4 t-ver'nilent; lorthe devotlon of the tpeople
:, our free institutions, and their eheernl
Shedienct to, mild laws; for theriu•iniltly in-
sreaing strength of the re`auble, while cx .

tendineg tIs pirivilees to fellow tean whucome
to, us; for iliprpaV ed means of internal cola-
mlnlkicatliou: atil increased facilitite of Inter.
course with other uatiwl; for the general
pIrelviling Ihcalth ,l the year; for the pr-s.
lierilvy of all our industtieds; the liheral return
or tfee mn. hv'iai's" till, lrding na market

tor the ahundant hlarvets of the heniland-
naen; for the pIreMsrvation of, the national

ftith land credit: tfor wise and generous pro-
visinltuto etfet ilitellr.tuall and mieral ed-
uit.itieo of our vyeth; for the influence upon
ofa re tratinng and transt'rusling of relioi-n,
and for the joys of -home for theiie anied for

al.llmy other blessings we lshould give thiatlks.
Therefore. I do re.ollmnule l thle dayv ild.e
hdesignatetl he olbnerved thliriolght the .icountry
. anduuv ,ayof nati,,nal t hinuksgivi g anld praver
:ndi Ithat lj*p'Ile 'eLee fr(mili their daily Inl*ar,
and iil uewtIIt in.t tclcorditee witll their several
larms ol'f wi rla lli, tdraw near to the throne if
Almighfvlh il, oft-Rilg to lInn praise allnd
andl grattude tfoi the iuaifl'Ild good which
lie haI vImelsdesaL i to i, anid plraling that
Ilis blessings and mnerles• nmayv rltinuae: and
I '1 liut ler reln.•ulield t lihday thusalI Iapl*,ilt.
.1 mlay Ie nun,: , special oerusioln for deeds

,.m kildnless anti. I arty to the sufflerinlg and
e, tly. so that all ;. lo'dwei l within the land

Ilt erij•c t aind s e glad in this season of
I: atiolall thanliksgivilng. it witlnes whereof
I have ihereunto Pet ay lhand and ealltwd
the seal of the United States to I alllixed.
I 'oile at the city of 'ashington thli 23tlh day
o+ (f'toiter, il tile veer of our lord onle theles-

land eight hundred and eilhty-two anlid of
thet indeletldelie of the Ujited States the
olle hundred and sevenlth.iL. S. I CIIESTRII A. ARTII'R.

By the President,
F'RiDRIlCK T. YlgatltsoiluRa.

Secretary of State

The Ikozeman Aruant burier will be
i.Lued as a dally.

Tihe dentoeratl will have a majority
o; uixty-five in the next conugrte.

It is runutred that tlhe•hallntin News
will be reIIU)v(d to Livi tst one in a
few days.

Johnny aweason, a (Caitoroia con-
Si,'t, laIdsred for nine long months inl

digging •is way out of priMm, on ly to
Iw re-captured inside of Utree hours
a.ter his etnualM.

W(ou4IJ t i not IwN a good ideat to have
!te portrait of the Jersey Lily plla(d

oni ai new i sue of postage stampls. She
.w•ould then Iweonae the alnwe kissed
womain Amllerica.

The grett fight in the ffth Minne-
,,tau dilktrict is over and the land and
pine ring eandidate, Knute Neihon,
ians triumphedi over Hon. U. F. Kin-
dredl, the r-gular ilcnlinee.

Bismarck and Mlles City are In need
of moure goou looking females. This.
wohuld, neen to settle the question
bullag agitatedl iy mothers In the east,
as to what shu,! be done with their
daughters.

A young Io ,aL in ,$t. Paul yester-
day entieedl a ninleteen year ol0d Nor-
wegian girl into hisa room and brutally
outraged. Il~. He then stole her
Iwuketinw4k, f-oantalloiiig ten dollars-all
tine m mIney she poNLewme,

Col. John, L. Mullivan,. tke Aneal-
ionl gladlutor, recently knocked dowrn
a Washingltor nlul eleven times in
,one tllsnute uazd a half. This settles
the fat lihant John L.,b eligible for a
pusiionn on thp Mllrn CIty police Ibroe,

rope Barrow defeated the son of the
.amuentt l Iean Hill for'senator from
ctiagla. Ti o eoatest was close and
easiUtng, throughout which the noble
bearing of youlpg Jijll received tie
detlrved pnraie of the entire irwur of
the siste.

TbM ilpamens tfestler to of wyowW
ta impighag ihat Mium s anks, tp
atrems, hnd j.1lued the editorial force
of the JoUrMA...f we alattanothet
gnd live fighting edl`ir we might e,.

Sp her, as sie deqatsguted her

at the edi~tril naeta of Be•-
una's Ioaw paper Air puMi khis a
SIMt .rslem ea "She deaenms of
o -g roNe; or, the oe a4d

I-

The Dsaver R~belaig World has
been enlarged to twenty-eight columns,
sad is the newsiest paper that reaehes
this oflice. Under the manageamet of
Capt. Arthur Shepherd, a gifted
Journalist, the World has beoume one
of the best tapeirs in the west.

Young anslon, the St. Paul black-
smith, who killed a gentleman named
Moriarty with a single blow of his
fist, should is pitted in a ring contest
with Coleman, the Iktadwood slugger,
who performned a similar feat in thlit
city, winding up the career of his
man by one gentle thiunmp of his
sledge hammer flit.

Maria Prescott, the actress, has com-
menced suit against the Amerlcan
News Company for defamation of
character. An old lover of Miss Pres-
cott's is the mauin author of the slander-

ious charges that have been made
against her, and from all accounts is a
specimen of humanity so detgraded
and mean, that the English language,
rich as it is in invective and execration,
has no term vile enough to describe
him.

The report of Fourth Auditor
Beardsley contains onme items that go
to show visitors to the naval anademy
are treatedl in royal style. Among
some of the incidentals that are paid
for by the government are carriages,
shaving, cards, unmbrellhas, newspapers,
fruits, lee creamn and caec, wiuen.
liquors, nmineral waters and cigars.
Ice cream and cake are put down at
sixty-one dollars, while the cigar and
liquor bill will amioutt to seven hun-
dred and forty-one dollers. This
would indicate some oflicials have a
slight preer..nce for eigatr and liquors
over chilly ice cream and indigetible
cake. The two latter itemn were
doubtles ordered for •onel young lady
visitors that have at tinslt• m tnu lit to

Sgrace the naval academy with their
occasional presence.

M.IMMltEY.

('uIcAoo, Nov. "~.-Hogs-rteelpts,
42.1N.01; shipmuents, '2,lU I. More active
at decline. Twenty lower than Tues-
day. Mixed, 5.70(,,6.:5; heavy, 6.106(
6.70; light, 5.7(.Y6e.ta; shiplper,. 5. .
Cattle-receipts,It,,Z0os; slhipnaents,2,8tl.
Moderately active. 8hipping 100
lower. Good to choice, A,.10( .i5.90;
coamnon to fair, 4.1W(a' 1.L1); butchers
active, 2.~n)(n,4.0U; stockers and feeders,
3.106( 4.5;, Texans, 3.44.314 Shl4teep-
receipts, 2.J51.; shipments,t0. Steadler
values. Common to fair, 2.0(,al3.:V
mnediumn to good, 3.75(0 4.25; choice to
extra, 4.44-,4.60u.

d.Aa Owesa. Jea. W. fe'ma"s.

Cottage Saloon
OWENS A COLEMAN.

KEEP ON HAND

The Best Whiskies

Wines and Cigars,
Or Mixed Drinks

* Tm ST.Y.

ALL KINDS OF

SQUARE GAMES!

OpeDqa Ifight'
112 OWENS & COLEMAN, Props.

INSURANCE.

Wm. H. OXLEY,
-AORNT FOE-

Liverpool, London,Globe
INS,URANCE COMPANY

P53NI FIlb IS. CO.
OF ItOO LW0,11 N1W. TUoK.

-- 
IWURCANCE COMPANY,

OM T, WrU, Mo.

WFVirs is Mhlltie Dwellina,
B bsen sM e s mmd I .I esi i..

(ast C.W. wmp&C., COes. af
-- "ad a - Mu. -C4,. tI

OYERCOATS!
Fine Satin Lined

OVERCOATS
Fine Fur Collared

OVERCOATS
FINE CHINCHINCHILLA

Overcoats Overcoats

FINE PRINCE CHARLES

OVERCOATS

ALL KINDS OF

OVERCOATS!

FIROM

$6.00 to $40 Each.
The Finest Ever Brought West of St.

Paul Just Received at 17

I. Orschel & Bro.

B. ULLMAN,

DHALER IN

PumipsofallKinds

H m, Pipe. r .a Iron 'itting,

PUMPS SET AND REPAIRED,

Gcneral Repairs in all kindrs of Machinery
I)one ~lhoi, fia t Stroet, Itweenl Main
and Bridee,l ili• City, M. 1. 1.tt

MAcqur Ac & Yi ea,, CMI. A. l)Dr•r.
I'Pnt Traders. Foir 1 of Palmer
Fort K. gh, MoNmata. md Laland Ioteoi
Tel ritury. Chicago, Ill.

INTEi-OCIAN
HOTEL,

BALV BLOCK FROM THE DEPOT,

Macqueen, Young & Deane,
IPROP3II/ORI,

MILII OITY,. M. T.

! w I.'w'-

C, W, SAVAGE & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'DRY GOODS,

hmid sq rs, E c.

Our Stock is by far the Largest
IN. EASTERN MONTANA.

And is Complete in Every Department.

Cattle Men and Ranchers!
--Cm Hee Fled qOeimlte a.fits.-

We have Received a new lot of

FINE CLOTHINC
Gouts' Furnishing Goods, Ht, Cap,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies will Find an Elegant Line of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Carpets, Wall Paper, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

Harman, Holmes & Co's Famous

Bauk Oenter PlBe.


